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ABSTRACT. Growth rate in culture media and lectin mediated agglutination
tests were done to study three Leishmania major Strains. These strains were
the Senegallese strain MHOM I SN / 00 / DK] (SN), the Sudanese strain
MHOM / SD / UG8 (SD) and the Saudi strain NHOM / SA / 84 / JISH (SA).
The in vitrobehavior of the three L. majorstrains was traced in biphasic blood
agar media. The three strains grew well on the media, but the peak of maxi
mum growth differed from one strain to another. The lectin study showed that
Con A and RCA are not useful in differentiating strains while Ulex I, Ulex II,
SBA and PNA can be used in differentiating various strains as they react dif
ferently.
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Introduction

Leishmania major the causative agent of rural leishmaniasisof man is endemic in many
countries of the Middle East, Africa and Centra) Asia[l]. It is a zoomotic parasite pri
marily infecting wild rodents[2]. It has been isolated from dogs[3] and numerous human
cases of cutaneous leishmaniasis. Different sandfly species serve as the vector in vari
ous geographical areas[I]. The species and subspecies of Leishmania are usually dif
ferentiated by a combination of geographical, pathological, serological and biochemical
differences. Each geographical region appears to have its own particular combination of
vector and type of disease'4].

Lectins are sugar binding and cell agglutinatingproteins. Certain lectins interact with
complex carbohydrate structures such as those occurring in glycoprotein or in cell
surface.They can be used in an agglutination test to identify different cell populationsl".
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